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But Principal'8 SonGive� Commencement Speech 

'1 ... ��o"v�rked the Hardest and Did the Best' 
�-?13 .y BY MAllY .. � (' 1-o� -.:oent ack1res •• 

ABBEVILLE, Ala., 'it1>,'/ � � 1>" qut, she said, the speaker at thl. 
hardest and did the b.. � ('.J'v �'s ceremooies will be the .eD-
Boatwright said proudly Il. .. ","'1> ' president, Edward C. Ward--

James Ricky Boatwright. Btk, '(", + ()., �'s SOlI. 
.mlle faded a UtUe. 

• �"J').1>� 'th1s SOIl to speak to malte 
"Now he doesn't have. chance to. 0, .CkP", ,I. hili SoIl Is the hipest," 

anythloi," she went m. "He's not eve.. Of" t said about the prlncl-
on the commencemeDt program. ltaln't B. Ward. "This Is not the 
rlrht." h. he did this way. Every time 

Boatwrlrht. a senior at Henry Count)' he, a child out there (at the sOOool), 
he pull lt some way." TralDlnr School, earDed top hOllors In 

his rraduating class c1 44 students. In For Instance, Mrs. Boatwrlrbt said .. 

at the commencemtllt eJercUe •• AacS. 
sbe II&1d, EdWard Ward sane the bae:
caul&ur.ta solo la.t SundaY. 

recalled. She shook her h.d, 
Amonr other activ1tl .. , shuald,ber 

SOlI was captain c1 both the footbilland 
Mrs. Boatwrlrbt aald sbe isn't crlti. buketball teams, president c1 the Fu

clZlne the Ward children. But sbe th1nk.s ture Farmers of America, and a m.m
sOllje other talented teeD-arers .hould ber c1 the Latin Club, the choir, and th. 
be liven a chance to perform. Mary Mardalene Baptist Cburch. 

After the community learned about I At th� school this week, Boatwrlght--
'the commencement procram last week, a muscular youth with a friendly smUe 
Mrs. Boatwrllllt said, .... Iotofpeopl.. --said he doesn't want to make an is
asked me to compla1n." So she called sue out of the commencemeDt speech. 
Henry County Schools Supertntendent "Everyone in the wbole town knows 
WiWe J. McLaiD. about it," he said, "so I just filU1'ed I'd 

past years, Mrs. Boatwright said, ttle Ward's daurbter--Miss Doretha Ward, "ke ,said Mr. Ward said my soo didn't 
valedictorian has (lven the commence- a junlor--w1ll be OIleofthe solo slngers participate In thlDp,"Mu. BoatwriCht 

go on and let It ro." 
And Ward -- the principal -- aald, 
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"Ther. probably is a complaint, butllOt 
a bolla ltd. complaint. Some years we 
ba ve to outside speak.r, .ome years we 
lave a valed1ctorlan, some years we 
bave a clalS officer." 

He aatd the lenior cw. advisors 
planned the commencement procram 
wt M .. rcb -- before anYOlle kn.., 
whether Boatwrtcht or Edward Ward 
would be tbt top student. (Ward and two 
other students f1nt.hed just beh1lld 
Boatwrlrbt In the cl ... ranJdn, •• ) 

"I wu totally resp0081ble for the 
procram," aereed Mrs. A. L. lAwson, 
ooe c1 the adv1aors. Sbe IIld .he de-

And Agriculture Department 

clded to bav. the cwa presldflDt ltv, 
the ma1D .peec:h alter .tuclylnC a IU1dt 
to ccxnmencement prOlHma put out by 
til. NI.tiOllll Alloc:1atioD c1 se�ry 
SChool Pr1Dclpa1ll. 

But Mrs. Boatwrlent walll'tsaU.necs 
with the explanation, and neither were 
110m. c1 her Dtichborl and fr1tcldl. 
An�r parent pointed lnd1enanUy at 
tile tlUe <t younr Ward'. addresl-
'�Unl1m1ted Po,slbUlttes." 

"At Henry County Tra1Dllll School," 
tile man sald, "the pOlls1billties are 11-
mlted·-IIDl .. s you happen to be the 
principal's ch11d." 

TEN CENTS 

Miss. Votes Un 
U.S. House 

BY JOHN SISSON, 
KATY SIEPMANN, 

AND PATRICIA JAMES 

more than 1,300 Nerroes reclBtered to 
vote In Washingtoo County alone. AI
thouib Nerroes make up a majority of 
the population In her 15.cOUDty distriCt. 
reclBtered white voters still outnumber 
black voters. 

PPC Battles Mud 
GREENVILLE, Mw.--'Ibree 10llJ

time elvU r1ghts workers are trYIne to, 
unseat wblte coneressmen next Tuesday 
In the Mtssisslppl Democratic primary. 

Mrs. 'Ibelma Barnes of WUh1nCtOll 
COWIty 1a l'IIDD1nr for Tbomu G. Aber. 
nathy's U. S. House seat In the First 
CooeresslOll&I Dtatr1ct. In the Fourth 
District, Clarence Hall Jr. c1 Iaaaquena 
COWIty Is challenClnc E. V. "Sonny" 

MRS. BARNES KILLINGSWORTH 
Montgomery, and In the Fifth Distr1ct, 
the Rev. J. C. K1lI1ncsworth c1Forrest 
County Is nmnlne acatnst Wllllam Col
,mer. 

'1 Mrs. Barnes, director c1 special 
projects for the Delta Ministry, has 
been saying that better educatioo Is the 
way to "brIne meantnCful change to the 
lives of the dispossessed." , 

"The more you review the products 
c1 education lD MissisSippi amOllJ Ne
rroes," she said, "the more you come 
to realize that this Is the basic problem. 
It is a vicious circle, because people In 
the Instructional Iteld are products c1 
the same sltuaUon." 

School InterratiOll, she said,ls not the 
answer: ''We must strive for quality 
educatioo lD all scbools." 

Mr s� Barnes has also called for a fed
eral law 011 compulsory school at;' 
tendance, welfare benet1ts that meet the 
needs c1 the recipients, and food stamps 
for all needy tam1l1es. 

After she announced her candidacy, 

Bes1des Abernathy, Mrs. Barnes 
taees another proveD white wte-getter 
In Hebert lAdDer, MissisSippi secre
tary c1 state. 

Hall and Mrs. BarDes both decided to 
run Aprll 4, the n1pt the Rev. ManfiD 
Luther KIne Jr. was ldlled. Hall ,aid 
Dr. Kine's death wasn't what lDfluenCed 
him to run, but "I hope Uwlll genente 
some th1nk1ng amoog the peoples about 
what he stood for. Sometimes In a crisis 
they understand more--maybe this wUl 
get people thlnklng and ready to move 
Into politics." 

' 

In 1957, Hall became the first Nerro 
lD Issaquena County to pay the poll tax. 
He has been a member of the Mlsslsslp
pi Freedom DemocraUc Party since it 
beean. 

"I am a farmer," said Hall, "and I 
support procrams that will assist the 
small tarmers of our district • • • •  1 
would demand that the U. S. Departmsnt 
of Aerlcu1ture enforce Its rule tbat ten
ants and sharecroppers not be evicted 
to Increase a farmer's cotton allot
ment." 

Hall owns a 66-acre farm In Issaque
na County. "The land I own today 1s the 
land that In 1941 I cleared for $la day 
with an axe from before sunrise to when 
the mooo rise at n1ght," he said. 

K11llnCSworth has loog been In the 
troot l1Des c1 the clvll rights movement 
--leadlnc protests and demonstrations 
In Kemper and Clarke counti8B, and now 
In Hattiesburg. He has urged that the 
U. S. "stop the unfair use of youneNe-
11'0 men" In the Viet Nam war. 

Another black candidate In Tuesday's 
election Is W. AlbertJonesofMerldlan, 
who is running against 16 white oppo
nents for beat 5 supervisor In lAuder
dale County. 

Barbour County DEC 

Back in Court Again 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

MONTGOMERY, A la.--'Ibe Barbour 
County Democratic Executive Commit
tee had DO Intention c1 dlscrlm1nattDg 
agalnst Nerro voters when it changed 
Its elecUon rules this year, satd Pres
ton Clayton, the committee's attorney. 

In fact, Clayton told a feden! court 
last Wednesday, the all-white DEC 
switched trom beat to at.large electiOllB 
for its 21 members for another reason 
altogether.-to comply with the court's 

\ "one man, ooe vote" rllllnc. 
, The old beats were so unequa}ln slZe 

that they were "obviously unfair," 
Clayton recalled. 

But U. S. District Judie Frank M. 
Johnsoo Jr. cUdn't let the argument ret 
very far. "I don't coocede that this is 
a 'OIIe man, ooe vote' c:ase," the Judie 
said, Since "I doubt that tile Barbour 
County Democratic Execul1ve CommU. 
tee has a leg1alative flmctton." 

And if the DEC were really Interested 
lD proporUoaal repre .. ntattoo, IIld 
U. S. Justice Departmentattorney L .. -
ter N. Scall, it could simply have com
blDed some c1 the beats. 

In any cue, Beall went 00, tbe DEC 
can't use one federal rllllDi to evade 
another--and violate the rlebts c1 Ne
ero voters, 

Clay too insisted that no one's rtcnts 
were vtolated. "Nqro voters alone 
could have elected all three of the Ne
ero candldates to membership on the 
(DEC) 011 May 'I, 1968, lftheybadcared 
to CO to the polla and vote for them," 
be cla1med. 

He noted that ooe c1 the Neeroe.--

Mrs. Lessie Mae McNabb--lost In her 
beat and In the county. But be didn't 
mention that the other two--Mrs. Mary 
C. Smith and Arthur Lee Comer--woo 
In their mosUy-Neero beats whtle los
Ine county-wide. 

This is the second time since the Vot
Ine Rights Act of 1965 that the Barbour 
County DEC bas beeD called lnto federal 
court for chani1ng Its 30-year-old sys
tem c1 elect1nc members by beats. 
Judie Johnson threw out a slmUar at
large provision two years ago. 

Food in Mobile 
MOBILE, A la.--The Mobne Area 

Community Action Committee 
(MACA C) has beruo dlstribuUon of 
surplus food under an emercency 
program approved by the U. S. De
partment of Aerlculture. 

lAst Tuesday at the Prichard cen
ter, hundreds of Nerroes gathered 
early 'lD the mornlD, and llncered 
late Into the eveDlng, waiting for the 
food. 

At OIle potot, a white man weartnc 
a run told tile people to "get back, 
get out the way • • •  we ain't (lvtnc 
away notblni rlpt now." A Neero 
(irl who works for MACAC said the 
man 1a DOrmally employed by the 
city of Prichard to control the work 
pnrs. 

The old Neero ladles had no way 
to pt the1r food home. Some tried 
to carry tbe beavy boxes of food, 
whtle othere stood and waited for 
belp. 

MULE TRAIN HEADS "OR WA8HqfGTO� 

Mule Caravan Creaks 
Over Mississippi Road 

BY KA TY SIEPMANN 
STARKVILLE, Min. -- Drlvtnc a 

team of mules from Marks, MiSS., to 
WashtngtOll might sound Uke an awfUl 
lot c1 trouble. But the members c1 the 
SCLC mule tralD--part of tile Poor Peo
ple's Campairn--don't look at it that 
way. 

"We ooly have the normal problems 
that you would expect to have ooa mule 
train--mules retune tired, throwtne 
shoes--but we haven't had any serious 
trouble," said Aodrew Marr1aett, co
leader of the caravan. 

The mule train was co1Di throurh at
tlbbeha County--about 150 mlles trom 
Marks--last weekend, Since the 17 
w8.(ODll and 25 mule. bad set out trom 
Marks, on May 13, there bad been a few 
delays. 

Two mules died on the road, but they 
were quickly replaced, "They were too 
old and no rood, II said Marrisett. Now, 
he said, the leaders of the train are try
Inr to ftnd out whicb mules are the 
stroopst, "by trlal and error." 

The mules are shUte<! around so that 
some pull and othen walk beb1nd the 
warms. Marrisett said the weaker 
mules wUI be replaced, until the team 
Is strooe enoueb to make it all tbe way 
to WashlnitOD. 

The mule tra1D covered oaly etcnt to 
ten mlles a day at Itrst, but recenUy it 
has been averaatnr 25 to 28 mnu each 
day. "We're trytnc to cOlld! tion the 
mules to 50 mUes a day," Marr1aett 
said, 

As' for tile people on the slow trip to 
Wuh1nctoll, they seem to be happy. 
"WheD we started out, we were all d1a
orp.n1zed, but we're Uke a close1y-kn1t 
famUyoaw," said Marr1aett. ''We've 
orpnlztd tile feDow.,. and tile .omen 
belp--even the �. when they can." 

The train .tOSlil .everal tim.. a day 
to water and rest the mut ... 1bemule 

train hall had no real troubl .. otar with 
humane 'ocieties or animal-lovers. 
"Hell," aald OIIe man, ''tile mules eat 
better than we do." 

"Trail , scouts" 10 ..... d of the 
W&fOIIII eacb day, to malte arraorem enta 
for plact. to stay. "People In towns d0-
nate food, UVIne QUarter.,land m"ttnc 
place. for us," said one c1 the scout •• 

"And," Marrisett added, "I mtcht 
say that Wt have had II'-t u.islaDce 
from tile (Mlss1l1tppl) H1chwa)' Patrol 
and the FBI aDd the pollee offtcer. wltb 
us." 

With more than 100 passenrers-
from e1ght months to 70 years 10 are-
the mule train 111 heading for Alabama 
this week. The leaders have planned 
stops In Eutaw, Tuscaloosa, Bessemer, 
and Blrm1nrh&m. 

For the Children, 11fe on a mule train 
is "just nne." The smaller members 
of the rroup all seem to know what the 
campaign Is about. ·'When we ret to 
WuhlnilOll we roona tell JohDson that 
we poor ," said elent-year-old Charles 

MUton. "We gonna tell him that we need 
money and food and clothes and shoes. 
Aod if be doo't (lve It to us, we conna 
stay." 

The slent of the covered W&iODB Inch
Ine their way down the m1ddle c1 the road 
111 a new th1nc for the people alone the 
route, and for some It means a lot. 

As the caravan creaked by an old Ne
ero lady 011 Hlihway 82, a broad smUe 
came over her face. "That's some 
beautifUl thiDa," she said. 

Who's Hiram Walker? 

BY MICHAEL 8. LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY, AJa.--The stat. c1 Alabama wW ".trOlllly remt thrOUlh the 

courts" 11 1ts scboo1a are ordertdto do away with frtedom-of.cbo1ce d"'crep
tioo plans, Governor Albert p. Brewer aald wt WeclDeaday. 

At his secood weekly press conference, the coveroor wu asted about th1I 
week's U. S. Supreme Court decision thatfreedom-of-cbo1ce plans are unaccept
able if tbey do not brIne an end to tbe dualscbool .ystem. 

"Freedom at cboice hU worked real well In Alabama," Brewer II&1d, add1Dr 
tat he is "deeply and cnvely concerned" about the effect c1 tbe Supreme Court 
ruUnc. 

Brewer also said be didn't know 11 any Neeroe. were amooe the ten educators 
recently appointed to tile state Textbook Committee, wblch recommendl books to 
be used 10 the public schools. But if people want to recommend textbooks that 
1Delude more Neero blstory and culture, be said, they .bould lDform the commit
tee of the books' tlUe., autbor., and publllbtr •• 

CII a different subject, a Hporter who bu been Inve'l1&attnr tbe .tat.'. _1-
Inp witb varlou. Uquor comPlDl .. Uked tbe covernor, "Do you know why Hlram 
Walter pulled out of Alabama'" 

Brew.r--wbo dotlJl't driDk--repUed, "1 cSCIl't eVeD kDow th. poUemao." 

BY JOHN CRElGHTON 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-

A carpenter working in 
Resurrection City watch
ed the Washington sky 
cloud over agllin last 
week, and sald: ' 

"If we bave to buUd us an ark to aall 
up to tbe Capitol, that's all r1cbt too-
there ato't Doth1nc CClI1JII. turD us 
arOU!ld." 

The Poor People'. C&mpaSp (PPC) 
was pullln( Itself out of the Resurree
ttoo City mild this week. ADd It was al-
110 wr1DCiDc some eoncesslODll out of 
Orville Freeman, the U.S.aecretary of 
acrlc\Jlture. 

Groups of about 100 campalcners
led by the Rev. Ralph D. Abernathy, 
president of SCLC, and the Rev. Je.ae 
J .. WOll, Resurrectioo City IIlI.DI.C9r
bave been IOlDI relUlarly to Freeman'. 
office and other parts of the U. S. De
partment c1 Acrlculture (USDA). 

The campalp is 1Ds1attnr that Free
maD immediately PUt tree food pro
crams 10 count1el where the people can
not afford food .tam ... 

A recent report called flHuncer, 
USA," put out by a citizens' board of 
tnqu1ry, says the USDA 1a coIne to re
turD $220,000,000 to the U. S. Treasury 
UW; year, Instead of ustnc it to reUood 
to hunIrY famW ... 

Freeman recently sa1d for the first 
time that he could use this money for 
commodlty distribution. But he also 
said It Is leplly impossible for him to 
put a free food program Into countiu 
that already bave stamps--even if the 
stamp plan exists oaly 00 paper. 

But a few days 'Co--wltb anrry cam
patpers, IncludlDg a 13-year-oldblack 
boy, rebuklnr him In hla office--Free
man admitted that It Is a QUestioo of "my 
Juctcment 011 the matter" as to whether 
be can use his emerrency powers to put 
both procrams lD the same county. 

Freeman has also warned 34 Southern 
counties that he w111 step In cUrecUy if 
they don't start operattnc their own food 
procrams by July 1. 

In another area, the U. S. Department 
of lJlbor and the NaUOIlal Alllance of 
Businessmen announced a new procram 
called J OBS (Job Opportunities In the 
Business Sector). This procram wtll 
start immediately to place unemployed 
people In 106,000 jobs across the coun
try. 

Faced with torrent1a1 rains anduea 
of mud, about two-thirds c1 Resurrec
tion City's residents moved temporari
ly to churches and private homes th1s 
week. 

But constructloo and Improvements 
continued. The city bepn publlsh1n& • 
dally "UD1ty News," and It welcomed 
tile arrivals trom tbe Wtstern caravan. 

At f1r.t, tile PPC'. demandll werefor 
jobs, fOOd, bcu.tnc, and weuare--cbllf-
1)' the CODc.rll8 of poor blacks and 
wbltu. 'But before tbe Ind1anB, Spanisb
Americana, and Mexlcan-Amsrlcans 
from tbe '150-man Weatern caravan 
would move Into Resurrectioo City, 
SCLC leaders had to br� their de
mands. 

The problems of Ind1ana weH empba
.1Ud lut w"k when the U.S. Suprem e 
<;CI,Irt upheld a ruUnr that the State ot 
W&lh1DgtoII may recutate the ftlb1Dr 
rlchts ot tbe Puyallup and Med1c1Dt 
Creek trlbu--rlchts eranted under 
tr.Ues more thaD 100 year. &co. 

lAst Wedne.day, repre.entatives of 
all etho1c erOllP8 went alODl with the 15 
Indiana who delivered oral statement. 
of protest to a Supreme Court. clerk. 

The day-IODl demonstration wu 
peacetul--until someone broke four 
wiDdaw. 10 tbe SUpreme Court bu11dlq. 
Abernathy said Ibe damap wu doIle by 
youths who were not part c1 tbf PPC. 

Ten people werearrt.t.d·-lDcl\ld1Dc 
thr" campa1per. who tried to baIIl tile 
Supreme Court bulld1Dl"1laC to ball. 
mut 10 observation of PrMtdeDt Jolm 
F. KeDDtdy'S birthday. 
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Editorial Opinion 

Hreu'er and the Press 
A conspiracy seem s to be developing among the C api

tol news corps to present Alabama Governor Albert P. 
Brewer as the Second Coming. This is especially evi
dent in the dispatches some of the local newsmen are 
sending to national newspapers and magazines. 

Following is the full text of a story--apparently sub
mitted by a local correspondent--that appeared in the 
New York Times last week: 

MONTG<XERY, 4Ja.. )lay U--GoY. Albert P. Brewer pledced hla 
IQAIOI1 today to former GoY. Georp C. waIlaee'l camptiII' for PreIl
dIDt, but lie bdlcated a more CODCWatGry l1De 011 race reJatiOllS tban 
Mr. wanac:e !lad tollowed. 

At bY t1rst IIIIWS eoalereoce sIDce SIICC88CI1Dc Larlelll Wallac:e attar 
ller death May ., • Mr. Brewer -.s utecllf lie would meet with Necro 
leaders to dIsc:uA ltate employm4Blt poUcIu. Be reapaadad that be 
would meet wiUl ...., croup Clf eltbIeDI to dlacuaa any problem. It 

Be aa1d tbat .. far .. be !mew. DO Necroea bad applied for jobs .. 
ltate 1dCbwa.v patrolm .. but tlll.t lIe"would uaume !bat tbey could be 
bind aDder ltate merl.taerneereculaHons." NoNecroes DOIr bold such 
pos1t:1oD1. 

At DOpo1Dtciu1llctbe 45-miDuteparley did Mr. Bnnrer attack Ibe Fed
eral QaqrllllUlllt, a lavorlte tarpt Clf )f:r. Wallace. 

Tbe oaly cll.fc!111. 01 desecrept1011 problem. e.me wIleD he COID
mated Oft a FedHal Court order tbat budlreeted tbe public Ic:bool au
tbor�s In MobUe 110 beclD drawlDg�Z0De5 to .brlDc � 1 cr�
... &mGUa! III ....... '!:!r •. 

'·Pm a lawyer. aa4J bay. respect tor. tile Jaw, aDd I wlll abicleliy any 
CGUrt order," be said. 

There are �everal things wrong with this story. In 
the first place. it is nothing new for an A labama gov
ernor to say. he will "discuss any problem," and to ob
serve that DO Negroes have applied for such-and-such 
a Job. Even George Wallace did that. If the governor 
really wanted to "indicate a more conciliatory lin� on 
race relations," he might have said something like 
this: 

"I am taking immediate steps to see that Negroes-
who make up one-third of the population of our state-
are adequately represented in the state highway patrol 
and in other agenCies. 1 am ordering Public Safety Di
rector Floyd Mann to treat all job applicants, Negro 
and white, with equal attention and respect." 

But the most serious distortion in this story invol ves 
the governor's remarks about the Mobile school situ
ation. Brewer did say he would abide by all court or
del's--but he said this much later in the May 22 press 
conference. and not in answer to a question about Mo
bile. Here are some of the things the governor did say 
about Mobile: 

"('!be court order) has caused ereat concern to the people there. 
Fraakly. It "oald cause ereat coocern to me if I were lhere • • • •  ('lbe 
order wlll eauae) � but lrrevocable barm to the schools of Mobile 
County, and, if exteoded. to tbose of our state • • • •  I tear for the publlc 
Ichool SYltem if sucb a l'U11DC la foUowedas is beJnc tolland In MobUe 
County • • • • ('!be order) IIlCIaDCVs lhe peace aud traDqu1llty tbat exist 
iDMobUe County--_ county !bat baa enjoyed uceUent raee relattOll8 unUl 
DOW." 

If anything. these remarks will lend encouragement 
to the white people who are fighting the orderly deseg
regation of the Mobile County schools. And if the tense 
situation in Mobile flares into Violence, Governor 
Brewer will have to bear a large measure of the blame. 

But all this is glossed over in the New York Times 
report. And at least one of the national news magaZines 
is planning a similarly adoring portrait of Alabama' 8 
new governor. 

The national news media have not always been fair 
to George Wallace. but during his reign. they performed 
an invaluable service to Alabama. If people in Wash
ington and other parts of the country had not known 
what Wallace was up to. A labama Negroes would never 
have received the federal attention and private support 
they needed to fight him. 

But. if a few newsmen can convince the country that 
- everything is fine under Brewer. this outside help-

already dwindling--wtll disappear entirely. 
We, too, believe tbat Albert p. Brewer baa the eourace and the abtllty to lead 

tills ltate In a new and better direcUon. Just the fact !bat he Is bo1cDnc 1fgekly 
pr ... CCIIIfereoc. Is a marked lmprOVeJDlDt oyer the put few years. when the 
plNrDOr met tile prea Oftly lor purposes f1 persooaJ publlclty. ADd Brewer's 
preu HCletary. BdlIIIm&ll. eertaiDly COIDJ»,US favorably with the rude and un
coaperatiYe mIDYbo bave fIllecI tbat post iD tile PUt. 

IIIIt w. belleYeBrewer sbouJd be judpdClllwbat he does and "YS--Dot 011 what 
we tIIII* ba IIIJcbt do. or 011 wll&t we bcpe be m8llll.l. 

anw..-'s flrat preis COIIfer.:e had ill hlIba and lowl. '!be belt summary we 
..... _ of tbelDeeUDr-audol Br ... r·sperformuce to date--wu. parqrapb 
1II1ast� •• MOIItpIaIery Adtert1ser-Joamal: "Brewer said many Clf the same 
tbIp GIorp WaUace aid, but bIs unert were calm aDd reuoDed. whUe Wal
Jaull are fIIll cI bombast and aalpburle commlDtary.tt 
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Protei. at 7iulcegee Public School 

'Down With Inconsistency!' 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

TUSKEGEE, Ala. -- "Everybody 
thwebt it was a black-pOWer move
mellt," said Harold Robinson. a Neilo 
sophomore at TUskeeee Public School, 
"But man. It was for the whole school." 

A white student--standlng at Robln
.011'. elbow-·a,reed. "If you'd told us 
aheJut lI," hesald wlthacrln.uwe would 
bave beeD In 011 It too. .. 

A rroup Clf some 30 hleb school stu
dents--several 01 them sun holdll\i 
larce cardboard posters--were talking 
aheJut what happened last Monday. at 
Tuskegee PubUc's award assembly. 

The enUre student body c( 250 Ne
groes and 150 whUes was gathered In 
the school auditorium. Prlnc(pal Con
don Campbell was presenUDg honors to 
outstandlDc scholars. 

But when he called Lawrence Hay
good's B&me, sa1d Miss Joyce Booth, 
Haygood didn't respond. "Mr.campbell 
asked Lawrence elldn't he th1n1t the 
hooor was good enough," Miss Booth 
recalled. 

Then, she said, Haygood--astralght
A student--stood up and saId he was re
tuslng the award as a protest aplnst 
school policies. And Negro students all 
over the room held up posters say1ng 
things like "Down wlth lnconslstencyl" 
and "We want rules (wrltten) not ru
morsl" 

Some white studeDts grabbed for the 
posters, sayiDg they wanted to join the 
protest, said Miss Geraldine Wlll1ford. 
At the same Urne, added Miss Regina 
LeWis, teachers bepn tearlDg the post
ers out c( the students' hands, 

The students said the confusion was 
stralghteoed out In a few moments. and 
Campbell acreed to meet witht1ve pro
test leaders to talk about their requests. 

What happeDed at the two-hour meet-
1ng? Campbell said only, "We had a 
frank discussion. and the complaints 
are beiDg looked Into." And Macon 
County Schools &iperlntendent Joe C. 
WUson-·who also attended the session 
--wouldn't commeDt at all. 

But Haygood &lid Douglas Jones--ooe 
01 the school's outstandlng athletes-
were fairly hopeful. "I feel like a 
cbance Is going to come," said Haygood. 
"Pm saUstted with (Campbell's) pro
posals," said JOIIes, "but sometblngis 
rotng to have to come out of this." 

STUDENTS DISPLA Y PROTEST SIGNS 
Haygood said a group of Negro stu- pia) ed for 20 minutes, the} 'd play for 

dents organized the protest after sev- 20 minutes, we all got up and danced. 
eral months of trying to discuss their It was a nice llttle party," 
illevances with the administration. The :,tudents also asked the school to 
"The principal never seemed to have add a second-year algebra course, retime," he recalled, taln Its Spanish courses (which are not 

A main Item was the request for writ-

definitely scheduled to continue), and 
teach Neifo history, 

Jones said Campbell--the prlnclpal 
--aireed to meet with a stUdent com
mittee over the summer to work on the 
proposals. Amooi other things, said 
Haygood, campbell promised that Ne_ 
gro history would be taucht In Ameri
can history classes. and that the stu
dents could have a handbook f1 rules 11 
they would pay for It. 

But the students weren't quite as 
pleased with the principal's reaction to 
the request for social actl vltles. .. He 
said we elldn't have homecoming last 
year because we didn't have It planned," 
Jones said. "We had It planned to the 
teeth," 

The students said they wlll continue 
to press for changes. "We'll just keep 
going till we make some progress," 
pledged Miss Booth, 

But all the protesters stressed that 
theirs Is not "a racial movement." 
When some Tuskegee Institute stuc3ents 
otfered to Join In, Miss Booth recalled, 
they were asked to stay away, 

"We don't want the (college) kids 
down here," she said, while other 4 
dents nodded In agreement. "They'd 
be brealclng windows and stuff like that. 
They don't understand what we're trying 
to do." 

ten rilles. The students said some teen
agers -- mosUy Negroes -- have been 
suspended for smoking, while others-
mosUy whites-·were only given warn
Ings. 

And, said Miss W1ll1l0rd. "if we at
tempt to slt at the lunch table with the 
white lclds, we are punlshed for antago
nizing them. It 

The students also asked for extra
curricular acUvltles, lncludlng a home
comlng celebration, dances and parties, 
and a school newspaper, 

The way It Is now, Robinson sa1d, "we 
have no socials at all. They're scared 
we want to dance with each other. The 
students are ready for a dance. It's 
the adm1Dlstratlon that doesn't want to 
move with the times," 

RUBBER 
TALK\NG 
BUSINESS 

NECK SUE 
FOLKS 

/�AND HERS Too 
In fact, he recalled, on "clean-up 

day" last winter, the students quietly 
turned U Into a social event. "We got 
a band, and they got a band," he said. 
"Ours is colored, theirs Is white. We 

Opelika, Ala. 
Edelle B, Warren, president of the 

South East State Crusaders, made his 
first address to the South East State 
ConvenUon May 16 In �elika. After 
Mrs. Alice Jones, president at the 
women's department of the convention, 
gave up her space on the program, War
ren spoke on the subject uYOWIg MeD 

brutallty charges and unfair hlring and 
promotion practices, "We are golng to 
do these things by whatever means with
In our rights," said the Rev, Charles 
Johnson, chairman of the committee. 

Detroi', Michigan 

Radney Talks At 
TIHS Ceremony 

Vice-President Hubert H, Humphrey 
told the General Convention of the AME 
Zion Church May 21 that whlte busi
nessmen should welcome Negroes as 
partnez:s, He said Negroes should be 
given the chance to be managers and 
proprietors, rather than just emplo,}'
ees. "Can you believe," Humphr l) 
asked. "that until recently, In a coun
try driving 97,000,000 cars. there was 
one Negro automoblle dealer?" 

New York Cit), 

BY MARY ELLEN GALE 
TUSKEGEE, Ala. -- "Flnlsh your 

edUcatioD and come back to Alabama," 
State Senator Tom Radney urged 212 
graduating seniors at T uskegee InsU
tute High School's commencemeDt ex
ercises last Friday. 

The senator--who represents Macon. 

TOM RADNEY 
Elmore, and Tallapoosa COUDUes--ad
mUted that there are good reasons why 
the sentors might Dot want to return 
1Iome. 

"No county In Alabama has faced 
creater problems than MaeOll." Radney 
told a mostly-Negro audience of some 
1,000 people. "We'd be foollng our
selves to 19nore It. 

"The easy way out Is to leave-·leave 
tbe state to people who don't care aboUt 
solvtnc our problems." 

The bu'd way, he said, is to "come 
back and be a part of thls movement that 
I am a part of." and help ereate "a DeW 
.Alabama and a DeW South. .. 

RadDeY--(IIe of a very few state lei
ulators who have opposed the pollcies 
a former GoverDor Georee C. Wallace 
_·conceded that someA1abam1anscSoo't 
stem to want pracress, 

If the sentors do returD, he warned. 
"'you'll eet called names , • • •  You'll re
ceive pbooe calls In the middle of the 
II1gbt, as I have." 

But. be sald, the calls dOll't bother 
him much: "For each ooe f1 those, I 
pt fIVe saylDe, ''IbaDlt you for your 
aula.' " 

AI &IIey work to Improve their state, 
RadDey urpd tbe seniorl to "use the 
procease. cI Iaw--be llvlllc examples 
ct obedleDeetojudlclalautborlty." But, 
be aclded, be doesD't thlnk the adTlce is 
really Dece.ary. 

"I have said on the floor ot the Sen
ate--I have said the length and breadth 
of this state to anyone who wlll Usten 
to me--that the young people of this 
country who burn draft cards, who say 
they will not fight to defend this coun
try, who loot and riot and burn, are NOT 
Alabamtans." the senator recalled. 

In ellscusslons with young people, 
Radney said. he has learned that the 
"greatest thing" bothering them is not 
the war In Viet Nam, "although that Is 
a puzzling si tuation." 

Instead, he sa1d, their biggest con
cern is "that their parents have said, 
"We have lost the battle,' I have yet 
to meet a young person who thinks that." 

ADd the YOUDg people are right to be 
oPtlmlstic, Radney said: "There Isn't 
a more exciting time to live than right 
IIOW • •  , • I'm convinced I'm going to 
go to the moon--I'd llke to go for a 
weekend some time." 

The senator said he has faith ID the 
DlUon's ability to solve Its problems. 
Although "some of my neighbors think 
we're stark raving mad," he noted, he 
and his two young daughters raise an 
American flag In front of their Alex
ander City bome everydaY, and then re
cUe the pledge of allegiance. 

At the end of hls speech, the audience 
applauded warmly. They also clapped 
at the beginning, when Radney looked 
around at the fans and commencement 
programs fluttering In the 90-degree 
heat and said: "Maybe the next session 
of the Leglslature, the first bUl I'll In
troduce will be to air-condition TUske
gee Institute High School." 

Before handing out diplomas, TllIS 
PrinCipal Alonza Harvey honored some 
at the school's top students. Among 
them were Miss Deborah Jean McGreg
or, winner of half a dozen awards In
chiding a Natiol'.al A chlevemeDt Schol
arship, and Herman M, Hooten, a foot
baU star and outstanding scholar who 
accepted a Natiooal Merit Scholarship 
to Notre Dame University after re
celvlDc oUers from nearly 60 colleces. 

JUNE FOOD BARGAINS 
ATLANTA, Ga.--Each month, the 

U, S, Department of Agriculture is
sues a list of "plentiful foods"-
foods that are likely to be cheaper 
durln, the month because so much 
Is belni produced. 

Likely food barptns for June In
clude milk and cla!ry products, eggs, 
seasooal veeetables (celery, beans. 
lettuce, aspuaCUS, etc.)and vegeta
ble tats and oUS. Housewives are 
advlaed to check these items. 

EDDIE B, WARREN 
In tile Time of Crisis," He said young 
people should get a good educaUon, and 
do their Jobs well: "If It falls to your 
lot to be a street-sweeper, sweep the 
streets as Shakespeare wrote poetry." 
"Man and God must work as a team," 
he added, "and as a team, this troubled 
"World will overcome," 

:VI'W Orleans, La. 

Atter protests by the New Orleans 
NAACP, Schools Superintendent Carl 
J, Dolce has agreed to Include three of 
the clty's predomloanUy-Negro schools 
among those selected for a special pro
gram In the "new math," wt AlU'll, 
the NAACP complained that all the 
schools chosen for the program were 
predomlnantl) -whlte, NAACP Presi
dent Horace C, Bynum said he Is "de
lighted" that Dolce agreed to Include 
Negro schools, too. 

Mf'ridian, Min. 

Reuben Anderson. the first Negro to 
graduate from the University of Mis
sissippi Law School, has been named 
director of the Mississippi legal pro
gram of the NAACP Legal Defense 
Fund. Anderson, who Is 25 years old. 
succeeds Miss Marian Wright, who Is 
now In WashlQg1on, D, C, 

Montgomer.y, Ala. 
Mr, and Mrs, Raymond Crisp c1 Gary, 

Inellana, have been visiting Mrs, Crisp's 
mother, Mrs. Pearlie C. Davis, at the 
Davis farm here. They have also seen 
their other relatives In the Montgom
ery area, 

Jelma, Ala. 
Attorney Bruce Boynton spoke at last 

week's meeting of the Dallas County 
Progressive Movement for Human 
Rights. He said he is "depressed" over 
the lack of Negroes' coming together 
and staylng together for the purpose of 
getting things done. 

Montgomery, Ala. 
Miss Deborah Provo of Daisy law

rence School has won the $25 flrst prize 
In an essay contest sponsored by the 
Montgomery Traffic and Transporta
tion Club. Contestants --sixth-ifade 
stUdeDts iD Montgomery schools--were 
requlred to write an essay 00 "What 
Transportation MIIUIS to Montgom
ery." Cardeovre Pitts of St. Jude's 
Educational Institute was the second-

A new group-·the Merlellan Action place winner. and Miss Sharon Jones 
Com mittee--has been organized to deal of William R. Harrison School was 
with community problems Ulte pollce- third. 

MISS PROVO (CENTER), PITTS, MISS JONES (RIGHT) RECEIVE A WARDS 
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'We Put Ourselves on the Map ' 

3,000 Folks Move Into Resurrection City 
BY JOHN CREIGHTON 

WA SHINGTON , D. C. --A s mall new city "bas sprung up on 15 acre s of West Po

tomao park . alongside Wasb ington's famous R eflecting Pool. 
Rows of s imple plywood bouses stretch for nearly half a m lle between two m as

sive marble buildings--tbe W a sh i ngto n M o nume nt and the L incoln Memorial. 
Th i s  Is R esurrection City. home to some 3 ,0 0 0  p a rtic ipa nts in the Poor People' s 

c ampaign. The " shantytown" sta nd s  c l o se to the spot wbere the R ev. Martin 
Luther King Jr.--assassinUed president of SC LC--told tbe 1 963 March on Wash

ington for Jobs a nd Freedom that HI h a ve a d rea m." 

SC LC is bac k  in the nation' s capita l  thi s  spr i ng,  still dema nd i ng jobs a nd fre e 
dom .  But th i s  t ime , the c a mp a i gne r s - - wbo say they repre se nt so m e  4 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  

poor people--plan t o  stay unti l  they get wha t  tbey c a m e  for. 

And so tbe y  a nd their frie nd s  ha ve b uilt R e surrection C i ty ,  w i th i n  walking d i s
tance of the C ap ito l ,  the Wb i te Ho use . a nd the off ic e s  of m a ny gove rnment agen
e ie s. . the c:ampua 01 a nearby collep. Bu11d- III the meantime, Weat Relurrection 

Tbe site was ebo sen for 1Dc at lIIe Itte In West Potomac Park City lOIS on--but not quite tbe way tbe 
th ti 1 beean May 13, wbeD.the Hey. Ralph D. planDers anticipated. ano er prac ca reason 

AberDatby--Dr. Kinc"1 successor as Or1l1D&lly. tbe town was tobe dlYided 
-..-wer I1DIa rem&1D UDcIercrouDd, lett 

presideDt oI SCLC--droYe the nrst nan. 1Dto 12 ne1Chborhoods, each witblta (nrll 
OYer truD World War D wbeD tile �k tollet fac1l1Uu, shower bu11d1nc, Iup-

th U S A .... __ A... Before ....... n_ up the bammer, be .... ftlled wi • •  rIllY -......... - ply center. and 1DtormaUon bu1ld1nc. 
TIle "towD" W&l pllDDed by a YOllllC Uked perm14s1on for use 01 the land 

But despite tbe efforta at hundred.l 01 
wid .. architect, Jobn Wiebealoc, with from 20-year-old MiN UDdaAranayko 

residents &lid volunteerl--1Dclud1Dc 
ol ...... ta ._.a th -Ie. 01 tile Creek IDdlaD Tribe. � behalf at a t.am 01 lOCi ...... ......0 er ........ plumbers and electric1lM wbo came 

Wl_DlCII dIIs1ped two dltIerentkIDda the orlClDalAmarleans. abe lent the site 
to work 00 tbe city at mallt--it dldn't 01 cheap, .... tberprool dWeWnrs to to the Poor PIOP�'I Cl.mpalp. 
work out that way. 

_I...... 2O-t t A SCLC also obtalDedapermltfrom tbe bouse the cam_rs--a 00 -
Tru.I.'oads of lumber and "'''"'l1.s--I... -a.·ch 1 six and U. S. Department at tile IDterlor. 'lbe ..... ......... ft'ame dorm wry wau S ... • 

and b".loads at caJn""l ....... rs from -'I 01 1  t ...... t form a tam"u COVeJ'lllDent permit exp1res June 16. - ........... .. a pair .... - 01 .... 
� But lt can be renewecl--1UId probably over the United states--arrlved almOit Uldto 

will be. lIDee tbe eampaJp hal put (II on top at one another durlDr the nrlt TIle bouIes are made 01 s1mple, pre- 11 01 I be lta cl1mactic march IIDW JWIII 19. two weeks. Supp II um r r&D fabricated Iwo-by-four trame. and 
abort as new arrivals hammered to-lileet. 01 plywood. 'IlIey baYe rataed � that day. SCLC leaders hope that 

wooden tloors, styupts 01 clear pJutlc more tbID half a mWloo JMHlPle w1l1 join eether any ldnd at shelter to eet aut 01 
1beet1Dc. canYU door •• lDdelectrle1t;y. the reslde11ta 01 Resurrection City In the raiD. 

CoIIStruct1oD 01 the prefab partl for  demand1Dr an eDd to poverty In the For a While. lack ot money slowed the 

u.tted states. construcUon of Resurrection C1ty. tile 600 dwelllDp .t&rted in Apr1l. OIl 
Hundred.l of contused people mWed 

arOUDd a Imall eommWlicatiOlll booth 
wllere only three telephOlles were aYUl
able to eet in touch with SCLC oIftces 
and tile outside world. CaraVIUII 01 
eamp&1perl bad to walt outalde Resur
recUon Clt;y In local ehurebe. and 
Ichools IIDW tbere were places for !bem 
to stay. 

ADd lut week, day atter day at heavy 
raID turned the area 1Dto a muddy 
swamp, fore1Dc some 01 the ruldeDts 
to leave tbalr new plywood homes. 

But crldually. tblDp bep!l totet or
pnlzed. A "e1ty ball"--witb telepbODe 
lIDes and otr1ces--started tuncUonlDco 
The old sewer lines were f1Dally lo

cated and put to uae. Shower ballll 
ltarted operatlDc. A day-care ceoter 
bep.n looldnc lifter eh1ldren wblle thelr 
parenta were busy with eampalp acUv-

I 1UliS.. . � . 

, "As SOOl1 as we're orpn1zed, we'll 
be 1"1IIIIIlni our own devices -- lIIe 
.chools and kitchens and so fortb," 
prom15ed tbe Rev. James Bevel, a lead
er of the campalp. Meanwhlle. Resur
rectloD C1ty depended OIl lta volunteers. 

Some 01 them are profeulODIl 
crOllPCl. 11ke °the Medical Committee for 
Human R1a11ta. with a statf 01 doctors 
and deDUata. At Howard Unlverslty. 

MRS. DOROTHY WILLIAMS (CENTER) OF MOBILE, ALA., IN RESURRECTION CITY (Photo by Jim Peppler) 

trained dieUc1anB prepare food to be bave pledaed to stay WI tbe end. to SO "1bat's not usl We're not lOine to be 
trucked over to the city's huee d1n1nr to jall without baH, and to be non-vio- ashamed at coepel--we're goine to get 
tent--cold brealdasts. sandwiches for lent. bact Into our culture." 
lunch. and bot dlDDers. Some at tbem llke tbelr PlYWood Each morD1DC, tbe ptes to Resur-

But tbere are also many IDd1vlclJal "tents." and say tbelr new homes are rection City swine open to let llnes of 
volunteers--barbers Toho cut halr. an better than the slum houses or rural sini1ne campalpers--many dressed 
lee-cream vendor who bas liven away sbacts tlley left behind. But some young In blue - den1m workclothes -- pass 
hUDdreds at eonel, and ott-duty taxl- mWlants call Resurrection City "just throuall 00 tbeir way to the capitol. 
drivers who take loads of eh1ldren to another kind of whitey-deslilled chet- III the evenlne, the campaleners 
the zoo. to." march back into Resurrection City for 

Some volunteers came from tar away. Nevertbeless. nearly every structure dlDDer. Afterward, they gatber around 
11ke Euaene E. WhIte 01 san Frane1sco. has been decorated with pa1ntlDp or tbe RetleeUng Pool tor entertainment 
an art1It who traveled to Wash1nctOll poetry. Signs readinr"Boss City Head- by l.dlDe show-business people or for 
wltb tbe eam.-1p·s Soutbern caravan. quarters." "Malcolm X Center." speeches, sermons, and more singing 
White sald he 14 staytnr on "to expose "Blackstone C1ty." "Flores (Spanish at a "town meeUng." 
.ome 01 tbese kids to the tact that there for fiower) Power." "Red (Ind1an) Pow- SCLC leaders are lettlni the resl-
11 black art--I'U try to teach them er ," "Akron -- Home of the Rubber dents decide how Resurrection City 
lomet:h1nr. and then I'U .pllt." Town Sound." "Love one another ," and should be governed. Last weekend. the 

Some volunteers came from nearby. "Knock and enter it you're toretber." campaigners began choosine a city 
A local newspaper reporter Is helpinC can be seen up and down the length 01 cOUDcll. 
the day-care center statf draw up re- Dr. K1nr Plua. Abernathy Boulevard. Most 01 the campa.lpers are black 
quilts for toys and educaUonal equIp- Selma St., and Soul St. people. But there are also whltes, In-
ment. The proposals wW be submitted Every day, Bevel and other SCLC diana, Mexican-Americans, and Puerto 
to varlous companies. ltaff members conduct workshops In Rlcans. Althoueh the croups usuaOW 

Althouch more thaD 4.000 people nOD-violence. A stalf team from the keep to themselves, everyone pitches 
traveled to ResurrecUon City in halt ScholarshiP. Education, and Defense In on clean-up efforts llke the one led 
a dozen dUl'erent caravans from au over Fund holds group sessions In leader- by actor Sidney Po1t1er. or joins In a 
the country. many 01 tbem didn't stay. ship tra.1DlDg and seU-awareness. diSCUSsion f1 poverty with a v14itlng 
Some bad prom15ed to return to their And there are other kinds of meet- congressman. 
jobs or famWes in two weeks. Others tnrs. "We got some Necro mlnlsters " This Is a community of brother
--ancry youtbs and riotveterans--were up there In the pulpit singing opera," hood." Bevel reminds people. "We are 
leDt home after they rOUJhed up white roared the Rev. F.  D. KIrkpatrick. as all learD1DC trom each other--every
people. he hammered away at his gu1tar to be- body 15 a student, and everybody Is sa-

The rema1n1ne 3,000 campalpers iID a s1ng1ng and song-maldng session. cred." 

Poor People 'S Campaign 
Seeks Jobs and Income 

But tbere are divIsions of op1n1on and 
coals between the older people and the 
youth. and between young rural Souther
ners and � members from North
ern bie-clty ghettos. 

Small children from the Northern 
slums watch 1D amazement as rural 
children gulp down carton after carton 
of m1lk--the first m1lk many of the 
Southern younrsters have ever had. 

A HCME IN MARKS, M�. (Photo by Bob tAbuee) 

'Southern TilDe' 
BY JOHN CREIGHTON 

WASHINGTOO, D. C.-How were the 
decll10u be1DC made? Who was mllt
!Dr tbem? WU aayone III&k1Dr tbem? 

Vlaltou to R .. urrect1oD Clt;y kept 
&IJdIIc CJWIt10aI Ulte tb ... lut week. 
but u.y cIlcWt .. t much in tile waJ 01 
......... III tact, till R ... Jamel 
BeYel 01 SCLC .. med to be amuaed. 

"e.ea- we operate 00 a brotller
lIood c:aacept UIcl DOt 011 authorltarlan 
...,ntt.. (tbe pollee and tile prea) 1M 
tra8trUIcI," .aid Bnel. "Pm DOt .... 
UmJdlt.d bJ a looM, IIJIItnactured 
CI"GQ of people. It 

DartIII Its ftrlt weeb In Wa.Ib1DI
.... tile Poor People'l c:ampa1p ... 
P1'eti1 ad ,...... to 1M orpIIIMd 
1a .. a.al .... r ot pdt1aler. ar 
...,.. � 

For ....... rtPl'.....eat1yu 01 
tUIGM penmeDt I ......... learDed 
Qaat "8oa1lNn! tim ... ..... tile Rn. 
..... D. AlIena_ -- tile eam� 
JeedIr-unved lIoII1'8 la .. few prI .... 
.... d _ _  tile 1 ... ,rlllepoor. 

AM lIIe ........ wIdeh ... t.d to be 
• ale .. �-".. lINn oat 01 
a-.eclka ab .... 11 <1M .,. Hyoa 

just doo't come arOUDd d1IturblDr pe0-
ple at nve In the momine," expla1ned 
BeveL 

. 

"We have DO fronta and no pmel." 
he said. .. You can talk to the people and 
f1nd out why lIIeY're bere. Butpnpeo
pie In this camp the same respect you'd 
live to Lue1. Lynda, and Lady Bird··-
Pres1de11t JobDIOII'1 Wife and dluch
tar •• 

'!be lack at Pl.ann1nc cr_ted lOIIIe 
problem.. For elllJDple. SCLC bad 
boped to set up a Poor People'l Unl
nralty where 8tl.uJIIIU at au acel could 
J.rD &boat the probleml 01 the poor. 

But wbea local co1lepa .. re uUd 
tor e1uU'0GIIl and dormitory 8JlaCe • 
the, rtPlled tbat tlley badD't had eooup 
DOtiee. TIley I&1d the 1ae1l1ti .. were 
.u.dJ fllled with other acUYlU .. -
ute eDIDI I.Dd summer sebool. 

For tile Jut three weeki, the cam
pa1cD tau been abort 01 mOlley. ourer
eat leaders bave made dltIerent esti
mate. shout the lize at the n ...... I'1 
probMm. Bat 80 tar daaatloU.-Ye 

kept tbe eampe1p allveCII' daJ-to-day 
buta. witb much 01 the 1D000Y ccmtnc 
trom well-bowD eoterta1Derl. 

BY JOHN CREIGHTON 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - "I'm l1ke 

Pr .. ldent JobDIOII--1 need to I8t some
thlDr doDe. so Pm rotnr wbere thepow
er 15, to the Con&ress." satd the Rev. 
Jesse JaWOD, "e1ty II1&napr" of Res
urrection Clty. 

The Poor People's C&mpalen hopes 
to PUt 10 much pressure on tbe lecis
latorl tbat the needs of the poor wUl 
take lIr.t place over lsBues 11ke the war 
in Viet Nam, hialler taxes. and "crime 
in the streets." 

And tbe me.saee that must reach 
America. I&1d the Rev. Jamll Bevel 
at SCLC, ls th1B: " It  11 the resPOllllr 
b1l1ty at every mature, intell1cent per
SOIl in this country to stra1&hten out 
this ecooomy to 1DcludeAmerica'1 40,-
000,000 poor people." 

Ust week. the eam.-1l1Ders bepn 
non-Violent direct action to dramatize 
the problems at poor people. Some par
Uclp&ted In concresslooal he&rlnp-
and beard U.S. Secretary at Acnculture 
Orv11le Freeman promise to Increase 
dlItrlbutlOD 01 free food to hllncry faml
lles. 

others took a nlallt-tlme walk to the 
Capitol bulldinr--and werearrestedfor 
s1Dl1nr and praY1Dc In an area wber. 
demCllltrat10Dl are Wepl. 

Jackloo arrived In time to l-.d mOlt 
01 the campa1plers .way and halt the 
arresta-but be w&nI8d that another 
croup mllbt be back later on. 

.u the R .... Ralph D. Abel'll&thy
SC LC presldeDt and leader at the Poor 
People'l Cl.mpalp--put It, "We're 
IoIDI to turn th1a e1t;yandtheDaUonup. 
I1de dDwD-by wIIIch we mean r1&bt I1dII 
UP." 

QIe SCLC worker deaer1bed the cam
pa.lp �tlclpents u people who have 
baeD "ucl\ldld" from the American 
dr-.m--ar ''wbo have been used and 
dlaearded by the AmerleaD n1cbtmar .. It 

All the eampe1JDtrl-blaclt. wIIIte. 
Puerto Rleu, 1Ddlan. ".z1c:u..Amerl
CUI-want better Ja. houI1Dc. food, 
med1cal care, aDd ecb!attaa. They are 
UIdnc for a I\I&rlDteed l.DIIUll Income 

to replece the weUare sYltem. and for 
urban renewal programs that w1U con
centrate 00 people Instead of on bulld. 
lnp. 

For the Mexlcan-Amerlcans and In
d1aDs, tbere are additlooal demands. 
The Meldcan-Amerlcans -- many at 
whom are migrant workers in the South
west--went decent worldDC and llvtnr 
cODdlUons as weU as fair waees. Most 
of all. they want the sovernment to force 
bl, companies to recoentze the work
ers' un1011S. 

The Ind1ans are demandlDg that the 
coverDIDent stop ta.It1Di away tbeir land. 
and that the Bure&u 0I 1nd1an  Affa.lrs be
come respooslve to thelr needs and 
wtahes--Insteld of try1De to make de
clBlons for them. 

The Rev. Al Sampson at SCLC sald 
that America's leaders must make 
amends for the evlls of the past and 
present. 

"'!bey (tile whites) broke 1Dto the 111-
dian'l boule and put tbem (the 1Dd1-

ans) on the reservaUon and called them 
a savage." said Sampson. "Then they 
broke Into tbe African bouse and putus 
on the plantaUon and caUed us nlft8r. 

"And to show you the conslstenCY. 
they went and broke into Ho Chi M1nb's 
ten-room Viet Nam house, took flve f1 
his rooms, and said, • Let's neiGUate 
for the other nve.' " 

But SCLC still bell eves that white 
America can be reached with tbe splrit 
of brotberhood and nOD-violence, Samp
SOD said: "Our people walk with love. 
The people with guos--they are people 
wlth black taces. but wlth white minds." 

Not aU the campaigners arree witb 
him about that. "I'm trying 'em au," 
said a bli-clty youth. "Man, we almost 
burned Chicago down, and we mIght do 
it yet. 

"Now I'm non-violent as 1011( as I'm 
with this cam.-1en. see? But it thiS 
don't work out, those dudes better watch 
out for me--'cause when I iG back 
home. Pm the meuest cat In town. " 

REV. JAMES BEVEL DI A QUIET MOMENT (Photo by Bob Fitch) 

And the Northern children are even 
more surprlsed when the Southerners 
bappUy wade Into the RetleeUng Pool 
(which tbey call the "cement pond," and 
which tbe POllce refer to as "coon la
(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE, Col. 1) 

Not the First 
WASHINGTON, D. C.--Thls 14n't 

the nrst time poor people have come 
to tbe nation's capital to demand a 
falr share at jobs and 1Dcome. 

For lDstance, Unlon Army veter
ans marched Into Wash1DgtOD about 
100 years aso, seeldDC benefits for 
thelr service during tbe Civil War. 
Other campalrns: 

l894--Jacob COJ:ey, a reformer, 
led 500 Wlemployed men from his 
home In Masslllon, Ohio, to make a 
"l1vtnr petiUon" to Congress, after 
the eeODomic panic of 1893 left many � 
tbousands of people without Jobs. 
Coxey was arrested wben he tried to 
dellver a speech from the capitol 
steps. 

1932--'lbe Bonus EXPediUonary 
Force-- 15,OOO World War I veterans 
demandlD( immediate payment at 
bonus certtncates averaging about 
$ 1.000 each--camped in Wasll1DCtM 
durtnc the darkest days of tbe De
pressloa. � orders from Presl
�nt Herbert C. Hoover, General 
Douclu MacArthur ledArmy troops 
ap1nlt the veterans, and drove them 
from the clty. 

1963--1'be late Rev. Martin 
lAIther K1Dc Jr. and other e1vl1 rllbta 
leaders orpnlzed the ooe-day 
March 011 Wash1Dctoa for Jobs and 
Freedom. A quarter 01 a mWton 
people partle1pated in the peaee1ul 
demoostration. 

1968--1be Poor People's cam
pa.lp erected Resurrectlon City-
a town 01 plywood homes for 3,000 
demOllltratorll--and pledpd to stay 
unUl "COIl(1"ell acts 00 • • • the 
problems 01 tbe 40,000,000 poor 01 
aU racel 1D the U. S." 
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Say. Candidate in Tue.day" Run-Off 

' Some of Us Are Still Mraid" 
BY ETH E L  THOMAS 

TUSCA LOOSA, A la. -- "We think we 
are havln& a rood time, but we are on 
our way to the slaughter pen," said the 
Rev. F. N. Nixon. 

Nixon, a candidate for a seat In Ala
bama's delegation to the Democratic 
National Conventlon, has been ur&lng 
Negroes to get out the vote tor him In 
next Tuesday's run-att. 

In the tlrst Democratic primary May 
7, Nixon was more than 1 .000 votes be
hind his white opponent, J. R. Stall
worth. But Nixon was hurt by a "poor 
turn-out" last month, he said, and he 
has been campaigning hard since then. 

Nixon and Stallworth are seeldng to 
represent the old Sixth Congressional 
District at the national convention. The 
district Includes Chilton, Bibb, Greene, 
Hale, Shelby , Perry, Sumter, and Tus-

'Put Ours elves 
On the Map ' 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE FOUR) 

goon"). 
The public-address system blares all 

' day and all night. Jels roar overhead 
every few minutes, landing or taking off 
from nearby National AIrport. But de
spite all the nOise, Resurrection City 
Is In some ways a peaceful place. 

It has no mlUtary induction center. 
no jall, and no sheriff. The few rules 
deal with liquor, weapons, and the hours 
when the press may visit. 

The regulations are entorcedby about 
1 50 "peace-keepers." There Is also 
a special group of " Tent City Rang
ers," who wear blue-jean unilorms, red 
neckerchiefs, and safari hats. They are 
responsible for handling fires or other 
emergencies. 

Resurrection City has many vlsltors 
--congressmen, representatives at 
government agenCies, and curious 011-
lookers. Sometim es they seem puzzled 
about the city's purpose. Last week, one 
resident tried to explain. 

II It doesn't matter about the buildIngs 
and all that," he said. " We went and put 
ourselves--and Dr. King's splrlt--on 
the mapl" 

REV. NIXON 
caloosa counties. 

A LLEN 

At a Tuscaloosa CItizens for A ction 
Committee meeting last month, Nixon 
asked the people U they had food stamps. 
When they answered that they didn't, he 
said, "You don't need any, either . be
cause the white people are not going to 
give you anything." 

" How are we going to get them ?" he 
asked. "Vote for the Negroes, and learn 
one thing. We must demand what we 
want--start from the bottom and go to 
the top • • • •  (Our parents) X'd the white 
man in. Now we can X him out at of-
flce." 

Before the Rev. Martin Luther King 
Jr. came alon" Nixon said, the people 
were afraid to do anything: "Now you 
can sit anyplace, and some of us are 
still afraid." 

" How many marched betore Dr. King 
was killed?" the candidate asked. "And 
now all of you want his picture. We are 
responsible for his death, and we should 
repent. .. 

Two Negro candtdates--Joe L. Reed 

D i sc o ve r  N e w  E ngland 
with the 

Women ', Service Club 
Girls, women, of all ages! Are 

you planntng to move to Massa
chusetts to live and work? The 
Women's Service Club would like 
to hear from you. Belore you 
leave, drop us a note a t 464 Mas
sachusetts Ave., Boston, Mass. 
02 1 18, so we can expect to see and 
hear from you on your arrival, 

Have a pleasant trip! 

The Women's Service Club 
464 Massachusetts Ave. 
Boston, Mass. 021 18 

12th A nniversary 

Alabama Chri stian Movement 
For Human Rights 

REV. PHIFER REV. BANKEY 

REV, SHUTTLESWORTH 
M ONDA Y NIGHT, JUNE 3 :  Homecoming Night, at 7 p.m . lD the SI. 

James Baptlst Church, 1 l00 Slxth Ave. N., the Rev. C. W. Sewell, pastor. 
We are asking everyone to come home. The guest speaker Is the Rev. 
J. S. PhUer, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, White Plains, New York. 

The theme Is "We Shall OVercome Through Love and Nonviolently." 
The Rev. Edward Gardner and Mrs. Lucinda B. Robey, co-ordinators ;  
programs by M rs. Georgia W .  Price and Mrs. Julia Ralnge. 

WEDNESDA Y NIGHT, JUNE 5 :  Usher and Choir Night, at 7 p.m. lD 
the Thtrgood C M E  Church, 517 Center SI. N., the Rev. Jesse Douglas. 
pastor. The �est speaker Is the Rev. W. J. Sankey, pastor of St. John 
Baptist Church, Pratt City. 

SUNDA Y, JUNE 9: 12th Annual President's Message, at 2 p.m. In L. R.  
Hall A uditorium ,  16th St. between Fourth and Fifth Ave. N.  'lbe Rev. 
F. L. Shuttlesworth will give the m essage. Also: the New Light Angelic 
Singers of Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Birmingham , Ala .  

of the Alabama State Teachers Assocl
aUon and Birmingham lawyer Arthur D. 
Shores--were elected to the A labama 
convention delegatlon without opposi
tion May 7, and tlve Negroes were un
opposed as alternates. 

The major race being settled In Tues
day's run-otf Is for the U. S. Senate 
nomlnaUon. Negro leaders this week 
were trying to decide whether they 
should endorse former LleutenantGov
ernor James B. Allen, Conrressman 
Armistead Selden, or no one. 

Both Allen and Selden are conserva
tives who oppose most clvll rights, anti
poverty, and welfare le&lslatlon. Both 

claim the support of former Governor 
Georre C. Wallace. 

Allen has tried to brand Selden, a 15-
year veteran ot the U. S. House. as a 
member of "the WuhlngtOll crowd," 
But while Selden hal held press confer
ences all over the state, Allen has re
fused to answer questlons on most cam
paign Issues. 

In another run-otf contest, former 
State Senator Nell Metcalf--OIIe of the 
legislators who blocked Wallace's suc
cession bill In 1965--ls rUMlng apinst 
Wallace supporter Earl Goodwin for the 
post of DemocraUc national com mittee
man. 

Radio Station WAPX 
H A S  I N S T I T U T E D The Pa s tor 's Study 

B R OA DC A S T D A  I L Y  
M O N DA Y T H R  U F R  I DA Y ,  9 : 0 0  to 9 : 1 5  A M  

THE PASTOR'S STUDY Is a dally devotional prepared under 
the auspices of and In conjunction with the M ontgomery 
Ministerial Alllancp. ! Isten to vour (avorlle m inister In 
our Pastor's Stud),. 

Also, for your contiliUlDg listening, our GOSPE I. FR06U A MS. 
4:00 to 6:00 AM and 9 ; 1 5  to 1 l !00 A M ,  and with GrE'tchPII 
Jt'nkins frOfTl 1 1 :00 AM to 12 Soon, �Ionday thru Friday. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c . i n  Montgomery 

FIE A BETTER A LABAMA--11Ie 
Alabama Councll on Human Relations 
has active chapters In Birm ingham, 
Moolle, Montcomery, HuntSVille, Flor
ence-Tuscumbia-Sheffield, . Auburn
OpeUka-Tuskegee, TalladeP, and Tua
calooea. It has a staff that works 
throurhout the state. The Alabama 
Council Is Intecrated at all levels: 
Its staff oftlcers. staff, and local chap. 
ters all have people of both races work
Ing side by side. The Alabama Coun
ell wishes to establish local chapters 
In every county In the state. If you wish 
to Join the Council's crusade for equal 
opportunity and human brotherhood, 
write The Alabama CounCil, P. O. Box 
13 10, Auburn. Ala. 36830. 

FEDERA L JOBS -- The Interagency 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Examiners 
for South A labama and Northwest Flori
da Is holding exam1natlons for electron
Ic mechanics. Starting salaries range 
from $2.34 per hour to $3.60 per hour. 
This exam1naUon provides applicants 
with career employment opportuniUes 
In the Federal service in the 28 coun
ties of South Alabama and the 10 coun
ties of Northwest Florida. Interested 
appUcants may obtain necessary appll
cation forms and copies of the exami
nation announcement from any Board of 
U. S. Clvll Service Examiners and at 
most main post offices. A dditional In
formation may be obtained by contact
Ing the Federal Job lntormaUon Center, 
Room 105, 107 St. Francis Street, Me
blle, Ala. 36602, or any U. S. Post Of
flce. 

BURIAL EXPENSES--The Veterans 
Adm1n1atration will pay up to $250 for 
the burial or cremation ot any veteran 
who was discharged under conditions 
other than dishonorable. Veterans are 
eUgible If they served during wartime 
or after Jan. 31, 1955. Cla1ms mus t be  
filed within two years after the veter
an's burial or cremation. and they may 
be tlled by the undertaker or the person 
who paid the undertaker. Further in
formation may be obtained from any 
VA office. 

UNDER 3 1  AND DlSABLED?--A wor
ker who becomes disabled before age 
31 now needs only 1 1/2 to five years 
of. work under Social Security to qual-

LA TT MARTIN doing another commWllty service tor WRMA listeners 
--teen-age record hops during the summer time. WRMA--Montgom
ery's first Negro radio station, serv1ng all of Montgomery County and 
Central Alabama. • • 

WRMA 
135 Commerce St., Montcomery, Ala, 264-6449 

Jobs for 1,000 Women 

• JII,Ior benefits. A person dlBabledbe
fore age 24 needs only 1 1/2 years of 
work In the three-year period before 
his dtsab1l1ty began. If you were turned 
down before because you did not have 
enough work In under Social Security 
before you became disabled, yoU may 
be eligible under the new rules. Check 
with your local Social Security elIlce. 

• 
In 

Ages 18-60 

Boston and New York 
Maid jobs $45 to $80 weeldy. Free meals and room with TV. 
All expenses advanced, Tlckel$ sent. Friends and relatives 

are always placed close to one another. 
For more Information. write: 

A BC M a id s  
7 12 W. Mobile St. 
Florenc e , A la .  3 5 63 0  

Let Us Help You 

Help Yourself 

TRAINING JOBS FOR VETERA NS-
Government agencies can now hire 
Viet Nam-era veterans for jobs under 
speCial, non-competitive "transitional 
appointments." These jobs--paylng 
trom $3,776 to $5.565 a year--are tor 
veterans with less than one year of 
tratnlng beyond high school, who have 
the required qualifications for the jobs. 
The veteran must also agree to take at 
least the equivalent at one school year of 
education or tratn1ng under the G. I. 
BIll. Veterans must have had at least 
181 consecutive days ot active duty-
some part at 11 after Aug. 4, 1964-
to be eUgtble for these jobs. Vet
erans remain eligible until one year 
after their discharge or Feb. 9, 1969, 
whichever Is later. Interested appli
cants may contact any government 
agency they prefer, or any office c1 
the Veterans Administration or the 
Civil Service Commission, or the Vet
erans Assistance Center In Atlanta, 
Ga., or New Orleans. La. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED--The Mont
,omery Head Start needs all the volun
teer belp it can get to work In the class
rooms. Men, women, and teen-agers 
(minimum age 16) can all be of use. 
Volunteers will assist as tea cher's 
aides and cook's helpers, and will take 
children on field trips In the area. A 
volunteer can chOOBe his or her own 
hours between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. on a 
convenient day Monday through Friday. 
Transportation and lunch will be fur
nished. If you are available, apply to 
the Rev. E. W. McKtnney, volunteer di
rector at 419 Madison, call 263-3474, 
or go to the nearest Head Start cenler. 

E BONY MAGAZINE -- The Tusca
loosa Clllzens for Action Committee Is 
offering one year (12 Issues) of Ebony 
Magazine for $3. Call the First Atrl
can Baptist Church In Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
phone 758-2833. 

DISABLED WlDOWS--Dlsabled wid
ows may now receive monthly benefits 
based on their husbands' Social Secur
Ity record. The widow must be at 
least 50 years old, and must have a 
physical or mental Impairment that 
prevents her from doing any gainful 
wrk. To tHe a claim, you should 
bring your marriage record, your Soc
ial Security number, your deceased 
husband's number, and proof of your age 
to your local Social Security attlce. 

IMPORTANT PAM PHLE T  .- The 
Southern StlldE'nt Organizing Commit
tee, Box 6403, Nashville, Tenn. 37212,  
is circulating a pamphlet entitled 
"Towards a Black University," by 
Keith Lowe. Copies can be ordered at 
the following prices: single copy 1�, 1 5  
for $ I ,  100 for $6, 200 for $10, 500 tor 
$20, and 1,000 for $35. Checks should 
be m ade payable to the Southern Stu
dent OrgantzlDg Committee. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'Is of Montgom
ery invite you to their weekly fireside 
at 8 p.m. this Saturday, at the Commu
nity House, 409 S. Union St., Montgom
ery, Ala. For transportaUon, call 265-
4394. Meet Baha'u'llah. 

ENTRANCE EXAM - - A labama State 
College will administer a special Am
erican College Testing (ACT) Examin
ation on Friday, June 28. Students 
who faHed to taJce the test on one of 
the national dates and who are interest
ed In enroillng at A labama State Col
lege for the fall semester of 1968 should 
register for the examination before 
June 2 1  with the Office of Testing and 
Psychological Services, Room 235 In 
Councill Hall on the campus In Mont
gomery, Ala. An ACT score Is one of 
the requirements for admission to the 
college. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS -- "They 
that war agaln&t thee shall be as noth
ing, and as a thing at nought. For I thE' 
Lord thy God w1ll hold thy right hand, 
saying unto thee, Fear not; I w1ll help 
thee." These verses from isaiah are 
the Golden Text ot the Lesson-Sermon 
to be read In all Christian Sclencp 
churches this Sunday, June 2. "Ancient 
and Modern Necromancy, Altas M es
merism and Hypnotism, Denounced" is 
the title c1 the Lesson. 

CHURCH RALLY--The Rev. Ulrry 
H. Wllllams of Montgom ery will be the 
speaker at the Third Annual Rally of the 
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church at 3 p.m. 
Sunday, June 2, In the church In Enter
prise, Ala.. the Rev. T. H. H1lI, pastor. 

The theme is II I must work the works 
of him that sent me, while It Is day: the 
night cometh when no man work." 

Prol. Val W H Y W O R R Y ! Palmist, (lystal l PsydUc Reader 
WILL TELL YOU BVDYTIIDfG 

YOU WI8B TO DOW I , 

Would You 
like to know ' 

Who .lId when )'OU altould rill!?),' 
Who ),our 'rltll. III' In ami .. I,., 
If thl ona 10U 10"1 'a.,.. )'OU' 
If )'ou lo.,.d olla la true or fa, .. , 
How to win the ont )'OU lov.' 

How to Ilw')'t .It your wl.h' 
Why you .,. 10 unluck)" 
How to make I plNOII at dl,tllIOI 

think of )'ou f 
How to ""0,. 10" lI.tUl"8f aM mil 

T E L L S  YOU ALL ABOUT Y O U R  TROU BLES A N D  HOW TO OVERC O M E  THEM 

L UCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
&emove Bad Luck &lid KvIl lDflulIlGe of .ll1 KUul. J Overoome Oblt&clel aDd Bidden rean. I WID 
'l'eD You Row w Rem"e tJubappiD811. Ba1lJIb Mt.rr. B, LuckJ. BeplD YouUl &lid Vtcor· 
0., Back 8&01. 000c1a. I LIft You Ou' of Sorrow aDd '!'rouble &Del It.an You OD the PaUl of 
Bappm... Why B. DoWD Beaned, lick azul worrW When You 0aD Be Be1ped and bembiDc 
.... Olear By ConnlUDg ThIa Gifted Beader 'hday. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
PenDalleally Located At Hour. : 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. DAILY uad SUNDAY Look for Sian 

,.8 Holeombe Ave. 
COVERNMENT ua" SENATOR BUS STOPS AT DOOR 

I Blocke BeyODel eo..ram..t Stnet Loop 

Mobile, Ala. 
No Lett .... Auwerecl 

Call In P ..... 

WHEN IT IS ALL SO UNNECESSARY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Suue.ts Wi.ely, Wama Gravely, £x.pl.iaa Fully I Calline You By 
Your Full Name, Givine Dates, Facts and Actual Predictions Of 
Your Pa.t Life, Your Preaent Condition. anel Your Future To Be ! 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This Master Mind ! 
He is the only adept of the Hin d u  Occult Mysteries practicing in th e 

State of A labama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honesf.y and integrity. 

located In An Office Bui lding I n  The Heart of Town ! 
B1ahop Gaylor warDa you 01 these wUlderln& Gypsy parasites who operate on trailer 

wbeels and downtown slum dtstrlcta, who are here today and gone tomorrowl 
I do not pve adVice outside my omce--thOlle e1almlng to be Btshop Gaylor. going from HOURS : DAILY 

house to house,. are Impostors. aDd I peraooally oller a REWARD OF SlOO for the arrest 1 0  AM to 5 PM 

and conviction at any perllOll repreHnttnr themlelves to be Bishop Gaylor. Bring thlB CL05ED A LL DAY 
card for apeetal readlDrl Wednesdays aDd Sundays 

N O  LE TTE R S  A N S WE R E D --C A LL IN PE R S ON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. MONTGOMERY, ALA. 



PA GE S I X  T H E S O U T H E H N  C OU Il I E H  

Holly Springs Marchers Convicted Three Years 
For 'Perjury' 'They've Made Us Mad' BY ESTE LLE FINE 

MONROEVILLE, A la. -- Atler 1 1  
minutes of deliberation last Wednesday, 
an all-white juri convicted Clarence 
Stallworth cI perJury, lor accusing Bea
trice Mayor Thoma s  Black cI beating 
him unconscious two years ago. 

8\ PUt R Y  WA LKER 
HOLLY SPRINGS, M lss.- -" I'll show 

these people who's boss around here," 
said Holly Springs Mayor sam Coop
wood. 

Coopwood acted as municipal-court 
)udre May 16 and 17, as trials were held 
for m ore than 50 Negroes charged with 
violating a city ordinance rpgulaUnc 
pickets and demonstrations. 

About 40 ot the marchers were chU
dren, man} of them students at Sims 
High School In Holb Sprinp. AmOll( 
the adults arrested were R. B. Cotton
reader of SC LC, and Quentell Glpsoo, 
Alfred Hobinson, and the Rev. A lbert 
Pegues of Marshall Count) United for 
Progre�1>. 

The ordinance ... as passed by the 
rna .. or and the board of aldermen on May 
1 0, after a week of marches and dem
onstrauon�. The new law states that 
march parllclpan� must obey all trat
flc Signals and di rections; the) must 
'halk In group:. of 20 or less, with inter
" als of not le:.., than 20 feet between 
group:.; and the} must give an hour's 
nouct to thl' pollcl' department before 
s t.lrtrng. 

In muniCipal court, ten adults were 
found gul:t, If Y lOla'lng the ordinance. 

Not for Riots 
\I0:-iTGO�ER\ , Ala. -- Governor 

Albert p. Brewer �a!d lasl week that 
members of the state trooper auxlllar} 
force Will be used " to fill the gaps, not 
stop rlot� ... 

l he cIY llian . olunteers--who serve 
w ithout pa" and provide their own un!
lClrm � lnd (ll e -arm,- -w!ll  1>e u�t>d " to 
a�sl:' t m trooper duties In their locall
tiE" "' hen the troopers are engaged in 
putting down disorders" or in other 
emer gencle:., the go' ernor said, 

The Idea of a volunteer force has been 
c ritiCIZed b} some people. " I  think the 
whole thing IS rather risk} ," former 
s tate Attorne.' General Richmond M. 
f lo ... er:. :.aid ear her thl" )ear. 

The Rev. 1\.. L. Buford of the A labama 
:-iAAC I has complaIned that no Negroes 
are mcluded In the aUXIUar} force or 
In the rE'gular troopers. He said this 
ha, " ommous and serious impUca
tlons" for Negro c Ulzens. 

The jUry had been chosen from a pa
nel of 48 people- -two 01 whom were 
Negroes. Alter the verdict, Circuit 
Judge Robert E. L. Key sentenced Stall
worth, a Negro, to three years In prison. 
"I'm going to appeal all the way," Stall
worth said, 

Black was cleared of the beaUng 
charge after a trial In June, 1 966. In 
three grand jury seSSions after that, 
he sought to have Stallworth Indicted. 
On the third try, he succeeded. 

In Stallworth's trial Wednesday, 
prosecutor Ralph L. Jones called a 
number cI wltnesses- - Includlng M on
roe County Probate Judge David M. Net
Ues--who said Black was busy with oth
er people during the time of the alleged 
beaUng. 

MA YOR COOPWOOD CONFRONTS MA RCHERS 

Stallworth said there were two people 
In his car when the InCident occur red 
--D. C. CBtem and Rufus Montgomery. 
CBtem Is now dead, and Montgomery -
who had relused to testify until this trl
al--told defense attorney A rthur D. 
Shaw that he never saw the mayor that 
afternoon. 

They are appealing their convictions to 
Circuit Court. The children were re
leased from Jail after payment of fines 
ranetnc from $10 to $20. 

Three of the leaders of the school 
protest here have also been arraigned 
on narcotics charges. All three--Cot
tonreader, Robinson, and Pegues-- sa y  
the narcotics charges are a frame-up. 

Robinson said that a deputy, while 
searChing him after his arrest, dropped 
an empty Cigarette pack cO/ltalnlng 
some marijuana, and then pretended the 
pack belonged to Robinson. 

"He had it hidden in his hand," said 
Robinsoo. " And when he reached to m} 

pocket, he let it drop, and said, ' He} , 
what's this you got here?' " 

C ottonreader said the pollce planted 
narcotic pills In his shoe, and booUeg 
liquor In his car. 

Hearings on the narcotics charges 
have been temporarily postponed, but 

will be held before Circuit Court con
venes in August. The three men ha�e 
been released 011 bond, 

The Holly Springs demonstrations 
began as a protest over the firing of 

three teachers at Sims Weh School. 
N ow the campaign has expanded to other 
Issues as well. 

"They think they have lOt us scared 
by putting us in jail," said one of the 
marchers last week. " But they have 
only made us mad." 

In his final argument, Shaw said the 
prosecuUoo witnesses had given vary-
1ni and contUcttng testimony. 

Jones argued that Stallworth "wlll
tully and maliciously" lied In accusing 
Black. "Your verdict," he told the ju
rors, "wUl determine whether Monroe 
County Is going to have law and order, 
or Violence and rioting." 

ReprodUction of 

Original Oil Painting of 

Dr . .  Martin Luther King Jr. 
Now Yours In Beaut1lUl Full Color in Soft R ich F1n1sh 

An E verlasting Memorial to this 
brave man and his cause. ThIs 
large 8x 1 0  Inch picture In Uvlng 
color, complete 1n a handsome 
portrait folder. 

DON'T DE LAY- -ORDER NOW! 

only $3. 00 
$2.00 to churches & organiza
tions In lots at 50 or more. 

F OR HOM E ,  CHUR CH ,  E TC. 

Macon Challenge Put Off 
Clip and Mall to: MEM ORIA L  PICTURES, Box 6270 

Montgomery, A la. 36 106 

P lease send -- Portralts of Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. at low price of 
$3.00 each (tax Included). 

B Y  MAR Y  ELLEN GA L E  
TUSKE GEE, Ala.--Nothine was set

Ued thiS week when the Macon County 
Democratlc E.xecuU�e Com mittee 
(DEC) met to cons1der the primary 
elecuon challenge flied b) a losing can
dldate for the board of revenue, Wilber 
D. " BUI" Johnston, 

Johnston's v1ctonous opponent--the 
Re\. \' . A. Edwards - - showed up in the 
counh courtroom accompanied by Tus
kegeE" :' best-known law} er, Clvll nghts 
aHorne\ F red D. Gra) . 

Gra} '" hi�ked out l sheaf of papers 
and said hIS client was challenging the 
challenge, "on the grounds that it comes 
too late" and that the DEC doesn't have 

about election irregularitles. 
Before hearing Gra)'s arguments, 

DEC chairman Harr> D. Raymon asked 
Johnston It he had anything to sa} • John
ston--who showed up alone--promptl) 
asked for a postponement. He explained 
that his attorney was Ill. 

Atter several minutes of discussion, 
the DEC mem bers finally agreed w try 
and settle the dltterences between the 
two candidates- -both Negroes--at a 
m eeting next Wednesday, if Johnston's 
attorne} is available b) then. 

A ccording to the official tally, John
ston lost the race by 36 votes out of 
near 1> 3,700 cast. But he challenged the 
result three days alter the May 7 pri-

($2.00 each for organizations In lots of 50 or more) 
I am enclosing $-- (cash, check, or m oney order. No C.O.D.'s). 

Rush to 
Name-- Please Print 

Address 

City ----------State ------Zip --
SC 4 - 1 8  

I T  P A Y S  T O  

A D V E R T ISE 

I N  T H E  C OU R IE R 

You must be satisfied or your money 
refunded 11 returned within 10 days. 

JUf1�dlClicn over Johnston's complaints nm�a�r�}:.,. 
____________ =============: 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  r 

FOR A BETTE R 
TOMOR ROW 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

In A labama all our } esterdays • 
are marred b} hate, discr1m inatlon, : 
InJUstice, and violence. Among the ' 
organizatlons ... orking for a better : 

• tomorrow on the principle of human • 
• 

brotherhood Is the A labama CouncU . 
on Human Relations. Membership : 
In the Council is open to all who ' 
wish to 'hork for a better tomorrow : 
on this principle. For further in- • • 
formalion, write the Alabama Coun- • 
cU, P .O.Box 1 3 10, Auburn, Alabama. : 

• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  

B lessings Blessings 
'I'M DI&II with the Iifl--Rn. Roo

MYtlt FrwUD cI Macoa, Georcta. 
Som. que.ticu yau m&J wiab to 
taow: 

t. my .lctDNI D&tura1T 
can my IuIIaDd .top dr1Dk1n(7 
can my wu. ItGp cIr1DIdIIr? 
Cu my lOt'*' OM' be r.1UJ'Md7 
Where C&II I 1M mOMJ? 

They eall m. the ReotmID. BUt I 
lila oab a llnut 01 God. 1'ece"11 
God a. the lIIIWV to all ua'. prab
l.ma" I am tbIt kiD( rl all modlirD
claY propiIetI. SeDd for my .pee1al 
.. l4tcted BIble ver ... --tobe r.ad aa 

11*1&1 claY&. 
s.d IIIt..udreaMd lIIYelope &lid 

" .00 tor Bible ,..rHI &lid IPb1tual 
m....... You wt11 rec:eIYl B1ble 
v.r.. 111 retarD l1l&I1. 8ead to: 

R..,. Roo.fIN" Fredli" 
130 Morrow Ay ... 

SAFE I  
No guess-work here. On!} 

experienced personnel han-

dle . our good mone> ... We're 

at } our service! 

\\ e  h a ve an e ntire l i ne - up of s e r v ic e s  to make 
y o ur ba nking c o nve nient. So " s w i n g" to the bank 
that' s making a big h it w ith so m a ny p eople a nd 
bus i ne s se s .  We' re p r o ud of o ur m ul t itude of s e r 
V Ic e s  • • •  S o  stop i n  today. Op e n  a n a c c o unt a nd 1 n
ve &tlgate o ur m a ny frie ndly s e r v ic e s . 

MAl(. OU .. .  ANK YOU .. 
PINANCIAL H.A DQUAIIT .... . 

A..LABlllA Exc�� BANK 
M e m be r  

J U N E  1 - 2 , 1 92 

Mobile Folks Seek Jobs 
8\' JOHN SINOLETON 

MOBILE, Ala. -- For thr •• w.eks, 
members at th. Mobile COWIty Mov.
ment have walked In the sun and In the 
rain at th. w. T. Orant dtpartment ltore 
In Prichard, ... _ "ell_ad Jobs." 

One day last w .. k, white hlp school 
.tudents sprayed the plcketen with 
water-runs, u other shopper. Witched 
and laughed. 

Someooe then called a rroup of youn, 
Nerro mlUtants recenUy orpnlzed to 
"protect the int.rests" of the black 
community. The mlUtants quickly ar
rived, wearine th.lr cover-all uni
form s. 8000 afterwards, the Prichard 
poUce showed UP, slylne they were 
there to protect the picketers. 

The next day, a Nel1'o lady wentpast 
the picketers Into the store. As she did 
so, words were passed. The lady later 
swore out a warrant for ooe cI Ibe la
dies on the picket line. Four picketers 

hav. been arrested this way. 
III Jut Monday night's movement 

mHUIIC, a lad}' said her daughter had 
been arrested for tellln, a white girl 10 
"10 to hell." But, the lady said, the 
poUce r.fused to ar rest the white girl 
tor call1n, her daughter a "smart nlg-

cer." 
Hubert Bell, executive director cI the 

movement, said there must be a change 
in the way black Prichard pOlicemen 
treat black people: · , It Is common for 
them to knock 00 black people's heads." 
And, he added, "we are going to have to 
stop black sisters from slipping around 
in these dark alleys, getting In cars 
with white policemen. "  

Last saturday, 3,000 people marched 
about ltve mlles through Mobile, to show 
their sympathy with the Poor People's 
Campaign, and to demand equal job op
portunlUe.. The march was led by the 
Rev. John Thompson, a white minister. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 

· • • • • • • • • 
· • • • • • 
: . . . .....,.,., quaaioJU about • 
· • • • • • 

]wUor Milt mqueue, 
poomm, tutti m..,.ut,. 

Q. Call me SaJIy SqaeamJsh. 
but .. tho .... I eD,joy e. raw 
frultI ud ytletabiel, pariIeuIar
Iy carroCll md caulUlower, rYe 
bed If. more I8IIitary to eat 
them cooked. .. tbII trueT 

A, Not so! A thorough 
scrubbing with a vegetable 
brush gets any raw fruit or 
vegetable clean enough to eat, 
Besides, eating raw fruits and 
vegetables means that none of 
the vitamins and minerals go 
down the drain with the cook
ing water. For cold, crispy
fresh fruits and vegetables use 
cold water and a stiff vegetable 
brush, Then drain thoroughly 
on a double-layer of Kleenex 
paper towels, After the vege
tables and fruits are dry -
enjoy! 

Q. My skID Is dOWD In the 
dumps! rm such a uUowfllCe 
rm afraid to ,0 oat In the IUD 
for fear 01. beco ....... eveD more 
yeUow-sIdDned. Wllat can I do! 

A, Here's a sunny-faced idea: 
A honey facial. Pour a little 
pure honey into a shallow dish 
and pat it on your face. Press 
your fingers into your face to 
stimul a te blood circulation. 

When the honey has dried, 
bend over and r-e-a-c-b for your 
toes, After about five minutes 
splash cold water on your face, 
rinsing the honey away, Then 
look at your smiling skin! 

Q. Have any illuminating 
ide.. for lamps? I have three 
areat lamps In my room, but 
the parchment shades are (or 
werel) white. Now they've faded 
to three dUferent shades of yel· 
low. h painting tbem a good 
Idea7 

A, Painting is a possibility 
for parchment but very often 
brushmarks sbow w h e n  tbe 
light is on, Try using some ad
hesive covering for the lamp
shades, Marvalon comes in a 
kaleidescopic range of solids 
and patterns, And it's mistake
proof! If it goes on wrong. just 
pick ·it 'up and place it again. 
It's really a brilliant idea for 
lamplights. 

(W _I to Ie",." more lib out 
the· .1 of bllbysilti"g - and 
gooa grooming? Send 3 5  cents 
to "Silting Belluly," Kimberly
Clllf'iI Corp" Neenllh, Wiscon
si,. H956,) 

. . . . . . • . . •  � . . .  � • . • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • • • . . •. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Get 
THE 

SOUtHERN 
COURIER 

For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $I! 

(South only) 

M A IL TO: 
T HB SOUTHB R N C OUR mR 
Room 1012, Frank Leu Bid,. 
n Comm.roe st. 
MOllllOmeI'J, AI&. SUO, 

II&oaa, a.a-pa 11101 
.... . "-rea CocII .11) 'J4S-M'711 

l OZCJAUZ& Of j,LL c:.ua W<l8Jt 

F ederal Re s e r ve System a nd 

F ed e ral Depo s it Insurance C orpo ratio n 
Name -------------

o .... .... .. ,.., GUo . Rora, .' !'au.) 
0 .. .... . ..... __ ..,) 
0 .1 .... . ..... ..... . ') 

Addr ••• --------------------
P . O. Box 7 2 8  T u skegee , Alabama 

C It, ------- State ---
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